
Docision No. 67995 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF,,' CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Investigation into) 
the rates" rule s" regula tion~,. charges" ) 
allowances, and practicos o,r all cOl'l'll'llon ) 
'carriero" highway carriers, and ci t;y ) 
carriers relating to the t,ransportat1on) 
of any a.."'lO all commod1 tie s between and ) 
Within all points and places in the ) 
Stat·e of California (including" but not) 
limited' to,. trallsportat,ion tor which ) 
rates are provider.: in ¥d.n1mum Rate' ) 
Tariff' No.2). ' ) 

Case No~ 54.32 
Petition tor Modification 

No. 3.$0 " 
(Filed August 4 .. 1964) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

E. F. and Edward F. Gossett hold n highway contract carrier, 

permit. By this petition, they seek exemption f:::-om the established 

minimum rates in connection with the transporta~ion ot shipments ot .. 
whole:ale drug supplies weighing 7$ pounds or lezs between Sacramento 

and Loyalton via Paxton Junction .. Qu1ncy and Portola. 

Pet1 tioners" in addition to transporting the Sacramento 

B~e .. a. daily newspaper published in Sacramento, transport small 

shiprr.ents of wholesale drug supplies to various drug stores along 

their route a~ an emergoncy s·ervice for 'westorn Drug Supply and 

McKesson-Robbins" Inc., wholesale drug supply bUSinesses located in 

Sacramonto. The o1stance involved in trsnsport1ng a:ny particular 

shipment 1: not in excess of 181 l'Ililes. The commod1 ties: transported 

.are wholesa.le drug supplies co:c.::1sting principally of pharmaceu.tical 

supplies. 

Petition~rs state that the delivery or ~a1d sh1pment~ or 

parcels benefits them, the distributors, rotail druggists ~O the 

cuztomer$ of ~D.id retail druggistc by reason ot the tact that such 

delivery allows the carrier to obta.in a protj .. t which it, would: not 

otherwiso obta-in and D.llows the sl'Upment of pharmaceutical supt'11os 
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in a much shorter poriod of time than, 'by United Sta. tes tr.Lai1 or 

general freight carriers.. The C orvice also provides tor quicl~trans'

portat10n of certain pharmaceuticals which are normally kept;uncer 
I 

refrigeration andwh1ch he.ve to be delivered trom Sacramento ',to' the 

drug stores along the route of petitionors on the same day, and the 
, ' 

service turnishes drugg1st~ with pharmaceutical suppl1'os ~eeossa.ry 

to till prescription: which could not otherwise be ti11odbocauso it 

i.e not practica.ble tor the drug stores to maintain large 1n.vontor'1es 

ot all these pharmaceutical supplies .. 

Ass~rtedly the minimum charges established in ~animum Rate, 

Tar1tt No. 2 will not move tho shipments of said merchandise shippod 

by the drug diatributor: via tho carrier to the retail druggists tor 

the reason that, whil~ the Shipments are a distinct benefit to the 

retail druggists, the pro1'1 t l'IUl.rg1n to the di:::tributors is not great 

enough to allow a profit undor the ~stab113hod minimum charges. 

According to the petition, western Drug Supply and McKesson-Robbins, 

, Ine., have informed the oarrier that they will be torced to- discon

tinue using its s erviee it the -exi~ ting l'Ilinim.umeh.s.rges a.ro adhered 

to. 

The petition shows that the carrier and tho drug, o.1s'tr,ib

utors have agreed to proposed cna.rgeo on a variod seale on Shipments 

up to and including 75 pounds-.. Shipments i~'l eXcess or 7$ POund3 

would be oharged the prevsi11tJg re.te3 in M1:rl1mum Rate Ta:r1:!'tNo. 2. 

Petitioners. state tha-e they can :make a profit on th.o tra.nsportati~n

of said shipments at the s.gr~ed oharges. 

Previously the Commission has roc~1ved petitions trom 

several, carriers tr~sporting small Shipments or drugs seekins re~ 
,~ 

liet from the tninimum rates upon a. :showing 3il1'l1!ar toth.s.t made 
'I • " 

here1nby petitioners. The authorities wex-e granted asdev1ations . 
and not as ex~ptions. Undor the cir.cumstanceS, this petition shs~l 

be handled as A. deviation from the minimum rates. 
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A copy or the verified petl.t1on was n!.a.ilee to Cali.t'orn1o. 

TruckirJ.g Associllt1on on or abouti.l.ugust 1" 1964.. Tl~at organization 

0'1 letter dated Set'tember 2" 196~", statesth9.t it. has no objection 

to the granting of deviations from m1n1mum. rates to meet special c1r-

cum~ta.nces. 

In the Circumstances" it appears" and the Commission tin~s, 

that petitioner3' operations are ot a specialized nature dittering 

:u'b~tnntially from. thoso tor which the established·.rn1nimUl'll rates were 

pr1mar1ly dosigned and thct th" proposed charges are reasonable tor 

'the transportation. service involvea.. A public heer1np; is net neces

sary. The petition will be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that. z.. F., Gossott ana Edward F. Gossett are 

hereby authorized to transport $.hipments ot wholesale arug supplies" 

each weighing 7.5 pound:· or' less" tor western Drug Supply and X1icKesson .. 

i{obbins, Inc., between Ss,(".ramento an<3 Loyalton, v1aio.xton Junction" 

Quincy, and Portola at cha.r-ges POl" Shipment less than the ectab11shca' 

minimum cnarges per shipment but not less than the :!'ollow1ng: 

\Ne:i.~ht o·f S~'Pxr~ent 
\In Pounds)' 

Over But Not;Over - , . 

0.. 25. 
2$ 50· 
$0 ·7$,' 

Hini xmJ..'Tl Charge 
(In C~nts)" 

17S 
22S 
27$' 

This ord,~r ::lb.e11 become etfectivo twenty days atter the 

date hereof. 

Dated Sot Sn:o. Fr.anc1seo, California, tb,is ',do OilY of 

October, 1964. 
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Comm1ss1oners' 
Commissioner .l!:vc:zoe,t't c., Mcl(08M.'belzlg 
nCCOS:larlly ab::etl't •.. ~1d, . not .;art1c1pate. :'. 
1:r -the 41.sPO.'i1t1on· otth1s .pro~eo~· 


